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INTRODUCTION

The majority of odonates examined were obtained from two sets of surveys

completed between 1998and 2005. The first set of these surveys was undertaken

by teams organised by the Hong Kong based Kadoorie Farm and Botanic Gar-

den Corporation (KFBG) between 1998 and 2002. The main collectors during

these field trips were Keith DP Wilson (KW), Graham T Reels (GR), Billy Hau

Chi-hang (BH) and Michael Lau (ML). The second set of surveys was under-
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Taxonomic information is provided on the Chinese aeshnid fauna from Guang-

dong and Hong Kong, based on surveys completedfrom 1998 to 2005. Planaeschna

haui sp. n. (holotype: 6 , Shimentai,Guangdong),P. nanlingensissp. n. (holotype: S ,

Nanling,Guangdong)and P. skiaperipola sp. n. (holotype: 6
,
Shimentai,Guangdong)

are described. Periaeschna rotunda Wilson is synonymised with Cephalaeschnaklotsi

Asahina. Petaliaeschna gerrhon Wilson is combined with the genus Periaeschna Martin

and the first $ described. Boyeria karube Yokoi is newly recorded from China. Keys

are provided for the determination of Oriental Brachytronini genera and identifica-

tion of Chinese spp. of S CephalaeschnaSelys, Periaeschna Martin and Petaliaeschna

Fraser. A total of 25 aeshnids are recorded from Guangdong, including 3 new spp.,

and 3 new provincial records. 12 aeshnids are recorded from Hong Kong, including

Planaeschna skiaperipolasp. n. (paratype: 9, Wu Kau Tang, Hong Kong).
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taken by teams of undergraduate and postgraduate students led by Xu Zaifu

(XZ), Professor of Entomology, South China Agricultural University (SCAU),

during the period 2002-2005. KW accompanied XZ during some of the sur-

veys completed and identifiedall the specimens collected. The survey datafrom

KFBG and SCAU is supplemented from additional survey work conducted in-

dependently by KW during the period 1992 to 2005 and other published data.

The details of locations surveyed are provided in Table I below and a checklist

of aeshnids recorded from Guangdong and Hong Kong is provided in Table 11.

The checklist also includes source details of the original record.

The Odonataof Hong Kong has been reported in detail by ASAHINA (1965,

1987, 1988) and WILSON (1995, 1997, 2003, 2004). The Zygoptera of Guang-

dong was reported by WILSON & XU (2007) but hitherto information on the

Anisoptera from Guangdong has been limited. A report on the odonates from

the Man and Biosphere Reserve at Dinghushan, Guangdong (WILSON, 1999)

included a description of Cephalaeschna dinghuensis. KARUBE (2002) described

a second aeschnid; Planaeschna gressitti fromYim Na Shan, Guangdong. EAST-

ERN & LIANG (2000) reported threeaeshnids, Anaciaeschnajaspidea, Anax im-

maculifrons and A. parthenope julius
,
fromMacau, which is located at the western

mouth of the Pearl River delta in central, southern Guangdong. The odonate

fauna from neighbouring Guangxi (WILSON & REELS, 2003; WILSON, 2005)

and Hainan Island (WILSON & REELS, 2001) has been enumerated. Hainan

was historically included as part of Guangdong Province but was made a sepa-

rate province in 1988.

KFBG published preliminary reports on the surveys conducted by the South

China surveys teams undertaken in Guangdong (FELLOWES et al., 2002a-c,

2003a-c, CHAN et al., 2004a-b) but these reports contain limited information

on the specimens examined. Details of material covered by these reports are pro-

vided here and selected synonymic notes are provided here for aeshnid species

of interest, newly recorded from Guangdong and Hong Kong. Details of speci-

mens collected, for which selected synonymic notes are not provided below, are

tabulated in Table III.

BOYERIA KARUBEI YOKOI, 2002

Figures 4-5

Boyeria sinensis nec Asahina, 1978: WILSON, 2005: 114 (Guangxi).

Boyeria karubei Yokoi, 2002: 12-14 (type-loc. Lak Sao, Laos, teneral d and teneral

9).

Material. - I d, Longtanjiao,2-VII-2000, coll. KW; -19,Longtanjiao, 3-VII-2000,coll.

KW; - 1 9, Chengjia, 5-VII-2000, coll. KW; - 1 9, Nanling, 23/25-VII-2003,coll. ZX; - Id,

Shimentai, 7-VI11-2003,coll. KW.
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REMARKS. - ASAHINA

(1978) described Boyeria sin-

ensis froma single male from

‘Chengtu’, Sichuan, which he

described as, ‘not very ma-

ture’. The Guangdong and

Guangxi specimens are iden-

tical to the original descrip-
tion of B. karubei provided

by YOKOI (2002) with mi-

nor exceptions (Tab. IV); no-

tably the colouration of an-

tealar carina, which is pale

brown, andabsence of yellow

synthoracic dorsal stripes in

mature females. Boyeria karubei was described from teneral specimens and the

colour differences noted can be accounted for by ageing. YOKOI (2002) consid-

ered sinensis was a different species to karubei based on its (i) lack of yellow dor-

sal stripes on the synthorax, (ii) superior appendages without distinct subbasal

ventral tubercle and (iii) superior appendages with rounded rather than pointed

apices. In ASAHINA’s (1978) description of sinensis he described the dorsum

of the synthorax as, ‘brownish, front stripe ambiguous (perhaps absent)’. Given

that female specimens of Chinese Boyeria in our possession have faded yellow

dorsal stripes and the stripes of oneof these is barely visible this character can-

not be relied upon to differentiatesinensis from either Asian species of Boyeria.
Faded femaledorsal stripes are also a feature observed in B. maclachlani(Selys,

1883) from Japan (SUGIMURA et al., 2001). One of the Guangdong males pos-

sesses superior caudal appendages with a smallbaso-ventral bulge but not nearly

as extensive as the protuberance depicted in Asahina’s drawing of sinensis. The

finalcharacter to differentiatekarubei from sinensis is the pointed apices of the

superior appendages. It is apparent there are clearstructural differencesto seper-

ate sinensis frommaclachlanibut there are no overt structural differencesto dis-

tinguish karubei from maclachlani. The face of karubei is paler than maclachlani

and the abdominalyellow colour pattern is more developed in karubei (Figs 4-5)

than maclachlani(Figs 1-3).

DISTRIBUTION. — China (Guangdong, Guangxi) and Laos.

GYNACANTHA BAYADERA SELYS, 1891

Gynacanthabayadera Selys, 1891: HUA, 2000: 10 (Guangdong, Henan, Jiangsu,
Jiangxi, Sichuan). LIEFTINCK et al., 1984: 40-41 (Taiwan).

Figs 1 -5. [ 1 -3]

B. karubei,

maclachlani , Japan,male: (1)abdomen,

dorsal view; — (2) abdomen, lateral view; - (3) synthorax,
lateral view. — [4-5]

Boyeria

Guangdong,male; (4)syntho-

rax, lateral view; - (5) abdomen, lateral view.
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REMARKS. — G. bayadera is easily distinguished fromother Chinese Gynacan-

tha by the absence of a black ‘T mark on the crest of the frons. It is closely re-

lated to G. saltatrix.

DISTRIBUTION. — It ranges from India, through peninsula Malaysia and the

Philippines to New Guinea. The distributionin China is uncertain. It has been

reported from Taiwan, by L1EFTINCK et al (1984) as, ‘probably widespread all

over the island’. It also occurs in Hainan Island (Wilson, unpublished data). ASA-

HINA (1966) notedthat MARTIN (1911) had recorded G. bayadera from China

but had provided an illustration of a Gynacantha species, labelled as bayadera

with a clearT-mark on the frons. ASAHINA (1978) also noted a specimen col-

lectedfrom Sichuan of G. saltatrix in the Grahamcollection, preserved in the US

Museumof Natural History, and suggested it might relate to the Chinese record

of ‘G bayadera' referred to in NEEDHAM (1930). SUI & SUN, 1984 recorded

bayadera from Jiangsu province but illustrated a photo, labeled as G. bayadera,

which clearly shows a black T-mark on the frons. The Chinese distribution of G.

bayadera is probably restricted to south China.

KEY TO CHINESE BRACHYTRONINI GENERA WITH WINGS

POSSESSING CROSS-VEINS IN THE BASAL SPACE I.E.

CEPHALAESCHNA SELYS, 1883, GYNACANTHAESCHNA FRASER, 1922,

PERIAESCHNA MARTIN, 1909 AND PETALIAESCHNA FRASER, 1927

1 Pterostigma without brace-vein; dorsal carina prominent and pale yellowcoloured; broad wings

with dense venation; long and narrow triangle with 6-7 cells; anal triangle4-6 celled;membranule

vestigial; narrow frons with coned top; arc usually distal to outer primary antenode; female geni-

tal plate broadly angled and tipped with small hair-like spines Petaliaeschna

— Pterostigma with brace-vein; carina less prominent and usually dark coloured 2

2 Last female sternite developedinto a sharply angled dentigerous plate which ends with a pair of

long, forcept-shaped spines; width of frons less than half width of head; arc usually slightlyproxi-

mal to outerprimary antenode; anal triangleusually 3-celled Periaeschna

— Last female stemite rounded not asabove; width of frons usually significantly morethan half head

width or occasionally equal to or very slightly less than half head width 3

3 Brace-vein situated at proximal border ofpterostigma; anal triangleusually 4-6 celled; last female

sternite rounded and not developed into a prominent dentigerous plate Cephalaeschna

- Brace-vein situated slightly external to the proximal border ofpterostigma; arcsituated at the lev-

el of the outerprimary antenode; anal triangle3-celled; female sternite developedinto anacutely

pointed,two-pronged dentigerousplate. Distribution: Singleextralimital species G. sikkim (Karsch,

1891)known from Bangladesh, India & Nepal Gynacanthaeschna

CEPHALAESCHNA DINGHUENSIS WILSON, 1999

Figures 6-13

Caliaeschna (?) acutifrons (nec Martin, 1909): RIS, 1916: 55-56 (I 9, Tsa-Yu-San,

Guangdong,pi. 2, fig. 5, Guangdong).

Cephalaeschna risi nec ASAHINA, 1981: 6-11 (part material: 1 9, Tsa-Yu-San,

Guangdong).
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Cephalaeschna dinghuensisWILSON, 1999; 31-34, figs 14-18 (type-loc. Dinghushan,

Guangdong).

Cephalaeschna sp. FELLOWES et al., 2002c: 18 (6-V-1998, Dinghushan, Guang

dong).

Material. — 1 9, Dinghushan, 14-VI-1993, coll. KW; — I 9, Dinghushan, 6-V-1998, GR

leg.

REMARKS. - ASAHINA

(1981) described Cephalae-
schna risi from specimens

collected from Fujian and

Taiwan. ASAHINA (ibid)

stated, “Ris’s original
‘

acuti-

frons’ seems to be lost by the

War” but considered Ris’s de-

scription of the female col-

lected by Mell in 1910 from

Guangdong (RIS, 1916)

largely agreed with his Fu-

jianese and Taiwanese mate-

rial. However, he also noted

its larger size, broader wings

with closer venationand larg-

er pterothoracic stripe. ASA-

HINA (1981) did not men-

tion Ris’s description of the

cerci, “Appendices sehr klein,

spitz, etwa doppelt so lang
which agrees with ding-

huensis rather than risi. The

hindwing shape and venation

illustrated in RIS (1916) are

similar to dinghuensis (cf. Fig.

13).

DISTRIBUTION. - China (Guangdong).

CEPHALAESCHNA KLOTSI ASAHINA, 1982

Figures 14-20

Cephalaeschnaklotsi: ASAHINA, 1982:9-10,figs 7-11 (type-loc. Tachulan, Shaowu,

Fujian); — FELLOWES et al., 2003c: 26 (Chebaling,Guangdong); — WILSON,

2004: 198-199,(9 and exuviae, Ng Tung Chai, Hong Kong, 25-IV-2003); HUA,

2000: 10 (Fujian, Zhejiang); - WILSON &TAM, 2006: 85-86, figs 17-22 (1 $, 1

Guangdong:(6-7)male,

head, frontal view; — (8) male synthorax and base of abdo-

men, lateral view; — (9) male caudal abdomen, dorsal view;

— (10) male caudal abdomen, lateral view; - (11) female

caudal abdomen; — (12) female abdomen, basal view; —

(13) female hindwing.

Cephalaeschna dinghuensis
,

Figs 6-13.
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9 & exuviae, Ng Tung Chai, Hong Kong).

Periaeschna rotunda WILSON, 2005:118-120,figs 6a-e (type 3, Dayaoshan, Guangxi,

19-IX-1998)syn. nov.

Material.-U,Longtanjiao, 3-V1I-2000, coll. KW; 1 3. Chebaling, 16-VIII-2000, B.H

leg.

REMARKS. — Periaeschna

rotunda was described from

a single male specimen with

a narrow frons less than half

width of head. Chinese Ce-

phalaeschna klotsi and C.

chaoi also possess a narrow

frons (frons width ca half

width of head) in contrast to

other membersof the Cepha-
laeschna which all feature a

relatively large frons with a

width greater than half the

headwidth. A direct compar-

ison of klotsi and rotundama-

terial shows there are minor

differences in colour pattern

but no overt structural dif-

ferences are apparent. The

caudal appendages of rotun-

da are very similar to klotsi.

A careful examination of C.

klotsi material, collected from Hong Kong and Guangdong, revealed a unique
and distinctive feature that is shared with the rotunda type male, indicating it is

a synonym of C. klotsi. The unique feature is a small and stout spine located at

the outer, upperbase of the male synthoracic dorsal stripe (Fig. 19). This feature

is also present on the Guangxi ‘rotunda’ male. A thorough examinationof the

Guangxi and Guangdong specimens confirms the synonymy of these two taxa.

distribution. — China (Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hong Kong & Zhe-

jiang).

KEY TO CHINESE MALE CEPHALAESCHNA

1 Width of frons significantly more than 'A head width 2

— Width of frons equal toor slightlyless than 'A head width, or slightly more than 'A head width 3

2 Legs reddish brown; lateral synthorax dark brown with yellow stripe (Figs 21-24). Distribution:

Figs 14-20. [14-18] Fujian, male, from

ASAH1NA (1982): (14) head, frontal view; — (15) syntho-

rax, lateral view; — (16) caudal genitalia, lateral view; —

(17) caudal genitalia,dorsal view. — [19-20] Cephalaeschna

klotsi
,

male, Hong Kong: (19) synthorax, dorsal view; -

(20) hindwing.

Cephalaeschnaklotsi,
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Henan, Shanxi & Sichuan patrorum Needham, 1930

— Legs black; lateral synthorax yellow with single dark band (Figs 25-27). Distribution: Sichuan...

obversa Needham, 1930

3 Superior appendages broad and blunt without pointed tips (Figs 14-20). Distribution: Fujian,

Guangdong,Guangxi, Hong Kong & Zhejiang klotsi Asahina, 1982

— Superior appendages with pointed tips 4

4 Legs uniformly black or dark reddish brown 5

— Legs dark brown with pale tibia darkened at femoral junction 6

5 Superiorappendages broad at tip with small sharply pointedapical prominence (Figs 28-33). Dis-

tribution: Fujian. Guangxi & Jiangxi needhami Asahina, 1981

— Superiorappendages slender and sharply pointed at tipped (Figs 34-38). Distribution: Fujian ....

chaoi Asahina, 1982

6 Superior appendagesflat when viewed laterally; female with reduced dentigerousplate& long cerci,

more than 2 x SIO (Figs 6-13). Distribution: Guangdong dinghuensis Wilson, 1999

— Superior appendages bulbous when viewed laterally; female without dentigerous plateand short

cerci less than 2 x S10 (Figs 39-46). Distribution; type-loc, Fujian & Taiwan.. risi Asahina, 1981

PERIAESCHNA F. FLINTI ASAHINA, 1978

Figures 47-56

Cephalaeschna lugubris (nec Martin, 1909): NEEDHAM, 1930: 81-82 (pi. 8, fig. 13,

13a, Fujian, Sichuan); - KLOTS, 1947: 10(1 d, Sichuan); - HUA, 2000: 10(Fu-

jian, Sichuan, Zhejiang.)
Periaeschna flintiASAHINA, 1978: 240-243, figs 13-22 (1 5, Yim Na San [550 m],

Guangdong, 13-V1-1936,coll. BMNH, J.L. Gressitt leg.;Fujian, Jiangxi, type-loc.

Sichuan): — CHAN et al. (2004b): 20 (Quncaitang, Luokeng,Guangdong),
Periaeschna f. flinti: ASAHINA, 1982: 11 (Fujian).

Cephalaeschna sp.: FELLOWES et al., 2003b: 19 (1 9, Shimentai, Guangdong, 13-

VIII-2000).

Material. - 1 d,Quncaitang,Luokeng,Guangdong,18-1X-2002,leg. BH; 1 9,13-VIII-2000,

Shimentai, Guangdong, BH leg.

DESCRIPTION. — Male. — Small-sized Periaeschna with predominantly

Cephalaesenna

patrorum ,

Figs 21-27. [21-24]

male, from ASAHINA

(1981): (21) head, frontal view; —

(22) synthorax, lateral view; — (23)

caudal genitalia, lateral view; — (24)

caudal genitalia,dorsal view. - [25-

27] female,

from ASAHINA (1981): (25) head,

dorsal view; — (26) basal abdo-

men; — (27) caudal abdomen, lat-

eral view.

Cephalaeschna observa,
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yellow face and superior ap-

pendages with pointed and

downwardly hooked tips.

Labium ferruginous-brown

with creamy central lobe.

Labrum, anteclypeus ferrugi-

nous-brown (Fig. 47). Front

of postclypeus blackish-

brown with narrow, well-de-

fined yellow margin at lower

sides and base. Crest of frons

yellow at sides and ferrugi-

nous brown centrally. Syn-

thorax blackish with a pair

of very broad, triangular-

shaped greenish-yellow dor-

sal stripes which are broadest

below the black alar sinuses

and narrow to a point below

(Fig. 48). Mesepimeron with

broad greenish-yellow stripe

which narrows at upper third.

Large triangular greenish-yel-

low spot at upper metepister-

num. Metepimeron greenish-

yellow, except forbroadblack

margin along interpleural su-

ture with metepisternum and

metaposternum greenish-yel-

low. Legs blackish-brown.

Wings slightly enfumed pale
amber. Arc proximal to outer primary antenode. Forewing triangles six-celled

and hindwing five-celled. Membranulepale brownish. Abdomen as illustrated in

Figure 51 with greenish-yellow maculationabove pale yellow below. Caudal ap-

pendages with tip of superior appendage pointed and hooked downwards (Figs
49-50).

Female. — Face of frons bright yellow below and at sides with upper two-

thirds ferruginous-brown narrowly divided at centre by pale ochreous vertical

line, which is more obvious below(Fig. 53). Prothorax pale whitish-brownat sides

and pale brown above with pale yellow triangular spot at centre of distal margin.

Synthorax blackish with markings as male but yellow rather than greenish-yellow

and dorsal stripe broad but slightly narrower than male (Fig. 54). Wings slightly

from ASAHINA

(1981): (28)male, head, frontal view; - (29) male, synthorax,
lateral view; — (30) male, caudal genitalia, dorsal view; —

(31) male,caudal genitalia,lateral view; — (32) female, caudal

genitalia; - (33) abdomen, dorsal view. — [34-38]

Figs 28-38. [28-33] Cephalaeschm needhami ,

Cephalae-

schna chaoi male, from ASAHINA (1982): (34) head, frontal

view; — (35) synthorax, lateral view; — (36) caudal genita-

lia, lateral view; — (37) caudal genitalia, dorsal view; — (38)

abdomen, dorsal view.
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enfumed which becomes pale

amberat base proximal to tri-

angles. Arc proximal to outer

primary antenode. Forewing

and hindwing triangles five-

celled. Membranule pale

brownish. Abdomenblackish

with dorsum of SI with cen-

tral irregular-shaped linear

yellow spot. Side of SI black

above mainly yellow below

(Fig. 52). Dorsum of S2 with

basal and distal yellow spots

connected by fine yellow line

along dorsal carina. Sides of

S2 black above mainly yel-

low below. Dorsum of S3 &

S4 with basal and distal yel-

low spots and sides with large

triangular basal yellow spot

and small distal circular yel-

low spot. Dorsum of S5 & S6

with small basal linearyellow spot and small distal yellow spot and small yellow

marks at base of sides of S5-8. Basal third of S9 dark ferruginous-brown. Last

stemite developed into a dentigerous plate comprised of a pair of long, forcept-

shaped spines, narrowly separated (Figs 55-56.)
Measurements (mm): <J abd. + app. 50,0-52.0, hw 41.0-42.0; 9 abd. + app. 48.0-51.0, hw

41.0-45.0.

REMARKS. — Periaeschna mira was described by NAVAS (1936) from two

males and a female from ‘Ruling’, Jiangxi. ASAHINA (1978) did not provide

a differentialdiagnosis when he describedflinti and made no mention of mira.

The description provided by NAVAS (1936) was purely verbal with no drawings

provided. Nevertheless there is a very close match between the Guangdong flinti

specimens, Asahina’s description offlinti and Navas’s description of mira. Like

flinti the miraspecimens were also small-sized; 6 abd. 47.0mm, hw 43.5; $ abd.

53 mm, hw 44.5.There is adistinct possibility thatflinti is a synonym of mira. The

subspecies P. flinti assamensis Asahina, 1981 was described from Assam (north-

east India)

DISTRIBUTION. — China (Fujian, Guangdong, Jiangxi & Sichuan).

Cephalaeschnarisi, from ASAHINA (1981): (39)

male, head, frontal view; — (40) male, head, dorsal view; -

(41) male synthorax, lateral view; — (42) male caudal abdo-

men, dorsal view; — (43) male caudal abdomen, lateral view;
— (44) male abdomen, dorsal view; — (45) female,abdomen,

dorsal view; — (46) caudal abdomen, lateral view.

Figs 39-46.
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PERIAESCHNA GERRHON WILSON, 2005 comb. nov.

Figures 57-64

Petaliaeschna gerrhon WILSON, 2005: 120-121, fig. 7a-c (1 3, Maoershan,

Guangxi).

Material. - 1 9, Nanling,23/25-V11-2003,coll. ZX; 1 9, Chonghua Liuxihe, 14-IV-2002 (no.

020300), coll. ZX.

DESCRIPTION. — Male. — Large-sized, with yellowish face, and dense wing

venation.Further to the description provided in WILSON (2005) the anal trian-

gle is 6-7 cells and triangles 6-7 cells. Figures of the male from WILSON (2005)

are reproduced here (Figs 57-59).
First female. — Large-sized Periaeschna with dense wing venation and

ferruginous-yellowish face. Labium, labrum, anterclypeus, postclypeus, frons,

vertex, occiput and anten-

nae entirely pale ferruginous-

yellow (Fig. 62). Synthorax

blckish-brown with narrow

yellow dorsal stripe, which is

clubbed at upper end below

the alar-sinus (Figs 60-61).

Dorsal carina pale yellow.

Mesepimeron with broad

yellow stripe which nar-

rows quite abruptly at upper

third. Triangular yellow spot

at upper metepisternum and

fine linear spot which does

not extend to spiracle. Me-

tepimeron blackish-brown

yellow, except for broad

brownish-black margin along

interpleural suture with me-

tepisternum and with broad

yellow stripe. Metaposter-

num pale ferruginous. Legs
reddish-brown. Wings en-

fumed throughout with pale
amber at base (Fig. 64). Ab-

domen blackish-brown. Low-

er sides of SI-S3 predomin-

nantly yellow. Pair of yellow

from ASAHINA( 1978):

(47) male, head, frontal view; — (48) male, synthorax, lateral

view; — (49) male, caudal genitalia, dorsal view; — (50)male,

caudal genitalia,lateral view; — (51) male abdomen, dorsal

view; — (52) female abdomen, dorsal view. — [53-56]

Periaeschna flinti
,

female, Guangdong: (53) head, frontal view; —

(54) synthorax and basal abdomen, lateral view; — (55) den-

tigerousplate, ventral; — (56)caudal abdomen, lateral view.

Figs 47-56. [47-52]

Periae-

schna flinti,
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spots at distal border S2-S6.

Sides of S4-S7 yellow baso-

ventrally decreasing in extent

towards caudal tip. Dorsum

of S9 and S10 mainly pale

yellow (Fig. 63). S10 devel-

oped intoa dentigerous plate

comprised of a pair of long,

forcept-shaped spines, nar-

rowly separated.
Measurements (mm). —

6 abd. + app. 55.5 (est.), hw. 48.0;

S abd. + app. 53.0-56.0, hw 48.0-

49.0.

REMARKS. - In the ‘Re-

marks’ section of the origi-

nal species description (WIL-

SON, 2005), two sentences

were erroneously included,

which contained factual er-

rors. The relevant sentences

are as follows, “But, P. ger-

rhon also has features which

conflict with characters se-

lected by ASAHINA (1982)

as representative of Petali-

aeschna, such as black, rath-

er than pale, thoracic dorsal

carinaand gentle curved me-

dial frons rather than coned

frons. P. rotunda (sic) clearly possesses many derived characters shared with Ce-

phalaeschna and Periaeschna. But since the arc is clearly positioned distal to the

second, primary Ax, rotunda (sic) is placed here in Petaliaeschna.” Both these

two sentences should be disregarded. As noted in the description P. gerrhon has

a prominent yellow dorsal carina(Fig. 58), a narrow frons, coned above, less than

half width of head(Fig. 57, and broad wings with dense wing venation, but the

arc is situated slightly proximal to the distalantenodal vein (Fig. 59). The triangles

are 6-7 celledand the anal triangles are also 6-7 celled. Oneof the type specimen’s

hindwings does not have an angled brace-vein but the remaining wings do pos-

sess angled brace-veins and the membranuleis small but not vestigial. The most

reliable generic character to characterise Cephalaeschna, Periaeschna and Petali-

aeschna is the presence or absence of a genital plate in femalesand if present its

form. Cephalaeschna lacks a well-developed dentigerous plate and Petaliaeschna

Periaeschna gerrhonFigs 57-64. comb, nov.: (57) male head,

frontal view; — (58) male synthorax and basal abdomen, lat-

eral view; — (59) male hindwing; — (60) female synthorax

and basal abdomen, lateral view; — (61) female synthorax,

dorsal view; - (63) female, caudal genitalia,lateral view; -

(64) female,hindwing.
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has a broadly angled plate

tipped with small hair-like

spines, whereas Periaeschna

has an acutely angled denti-

gerousplate furnishedwith a

pair of long, forcept-shaped

spines.

The dense wing vena-

tion, head and body shape
and colour pattern of ger-

rhon does not agree with

any known Chinese species

of Cephalaeschna or Peri-

aeschna. When the malewas

described, without knowl-

edge of the female, it was dif-

ficult to assign a correct ge-

nus to gerrhon but fortunate-

ly the female is now known.

The Nanling and Chonghua

Liuxihe Periaeschna females possess a dentigerous plate which ends with a pair

of long, forcept-shaped spines, characteristic of the genus. Like the male they

are large-sized, feature dense wing venation, pale yellowish facial pattern and

have a similar thoracic pattern. The only notable differences between the male

and femaleare the position of the arc which is slightly distal to second primary

antenodal vein and darker leg colour, which is mainly pale in the male. The 6-7

celled triangles and 6-7 anal triangles of both male and female are very unusual

for Periaeschnawhich normally featureless dense venation with typically 3-celled

anal triangles.

Hitherto no Chinese Periaeschna males have been known to feature yellow
dorsal Carinas but this character has been noted by FRASER (1936) for teneral

specimens of Periaeschna nocturnalis and is occasionally featured in Periaeschna

zhangzhouensis. According to FRASER (1936) MApI, the accessory nerve in

Petaliaeschna, which arises from the distal side of the triangle, is straight and

well-defined along its course whereas this nerve is zig-zagged at its origin in Pe-

riaeschna. In gerrhon it is moderately straight at its origin but not throughout its

length. As noted by ASAH1NA (1982) both the Chinese Petaliaeschna lieftincki

and Petaliaeschna corneliae possess MApl nerves with zig-zag at their origin.

DISTRIBUTION. - China (Guangdong & Guangxi)

Periaeschna magdalena: (65) male, head, frontal

view; — (66) male caudal genitalia, dorsal view; (67) male

caudal genitalia, lateral view; — (68) female synthorax and

basal abdomen, lateral view; — (69) female, caudal genitalia,

lateral view; — (70) female hindwing.

Figs 65-70.
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PERIAESCHNA ZHANGZHOUENSIS XU, 2007

Figures 71-80

Material. - ! 3, 1 9, Nankunshan,7-VIII-2004,coll, KW; I 6 (no. 024781), Heishiding, 15-

V1II-2003,coll. ZX; 1 9,28/29-VII-2003, Nanling, coll. ZX.

DESCRIPTION. — Male. - Medium-sized Periaeschna with ferruginous col-

oured face. Labium, labrum, postclypeus, anteclypeus ferruginous brown (Fig. 71).
Frons and vertex blackish-brown. Occiput blackish with thick fringe of black hairs.

Prothorax blackish-brown. Synthorax blackish with greenish-yellow dorsal stripes

and sides with two broad greenish-yellow stripes, one across the mesepimeron

and the other across the metepimeron (Fig. 72). There are two small greenish-

yellow spots on metepisternum above thespiracle. Legs black. Wings hyaline with

short black pterostigma and

pale membranule.Anal trian-

gle 3-celled. Arc very slightly

proximal to outerprimary an-

tenode. The hindwing is illus-

trated in Fig. 75. Abdomen

with greenish-yellow spot on

side of SI. Sides of S2 with

a basal greenish-yellow spot

above auricle, which itself is

blackish below, and a distal

greenish-yellow spot. Dor-

sum of S2 with four green-

ish-yellow spots: one linear

basal spot, a pair of triangu-

lar spots along the transverse

suture and one distal trans-

verse spot. Dorsum of S3-7

with a pair of greenish-yel-

low triangular spots at trans-

verse suture and pair of dis-

tal spots. S8-10black. Inferi-

or appendage relatively long

at and approximately three-

quarters length of superior

appendages (Figs 73-74).

Female.
-

Coloured sim-

ilar to male but side of ab-

dominal S2 predominantly

yellow below(Fig. 71). Head

Guangdong: (71)

male, head, frontal view; — (72) male synthorax and basal

abdomen, lateral view; - (73) caudal genitalia, lateral view; —

(74) male caudal genitalia,dorsal view; — (75) male hindwing;
— (76) female head, frontal view; — (77) female synthorax

and basal abdomen, lateral view; — (78) dentigerous plate,

ventral view; — (79-80) caudal genitalia,lateral view.

Periaeschna zhangzhouensisFigs 71-80.
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illustrated in Figure 76. Wings slightly enfumed. Last female stemite developed
into a dentigerous plate comprised of a pair of long, forcept-shaped spines, broad-

ly separated (Figs 79-80).
Measureme nts (mm). — S abd. + app. 50.0-51.0, app. 4.5, hw 41.0-42.0; $ abd. + app.

49.0-51.0, hw 43.0-45,0.

REMARKS. — P. zhangzhouensis was recently described from Fujian.

DISTRIBUTION. — China (Fujian & Guangdong).

KEY TO CHINESE MALE PERIAESCHNA

I Synthorax with broad, triangular-shaped dorsal stripe, widest at anterior end below wing base;

maximum width of stripe ca % width of dorsum (mesepisternum) at the same point. Small spe-

cies with yellow face apart from antefrons, which is mainly blackish-brown above, margined with

yellow at lower sides and basally. Abdominal S2 with largeovoid spot at base and T-shaped distal

mark; inferior appendage ca half length of superior appendages(Figs 47-56). Distribution; Fu-

jian, Guangdong, Jiangxi& Sichuan flintiAsahina, 1978

- Synthorax with narrow humeral stripe not as above 2

2 Synthorax with yellow dorsal Carina 3

- Synthorax with blackish-brown dorsal carina 4

3 Largerspecies with dense wingvenation,hw 48.0-49.0 mm; faceentirely pale yellowor ferruginous-

yellow (Figs 57-64). Distribution: Guangdong& Guangxi gerrhon (Wilson, 2005) comb. nov.

- Medium-sized species with relatively open venation,hw 43.0-44.0 mm. Face yellowish or pale fer-

ruginous-brown with antefrons predominantly dark ferruginous-brown (couplet 4 and Figs 71-

BO). Occassionally females of this taxon may feature pale yellow dorsal Carina but in all males and

most females it is blackish. Distribution; Fujian & Guangdong zhangzhouensis 9 Xu, 2007

4 Male superior appendageswith a basal, ventral swelling, when viewed laterally; superior append-

ages acutely pointed Abdominal S2 with linear spot at base and transverse distal mark; inferior

appendage ca three-quarters length of superior appendages. Distribution: Fujian & Guangdong

(Figs 71-80) zhangzhouensis Xu, 2007

-
Male superior appendages without a small sub-basal swelling 5

5 Male superior appendages with a folded blade and acutely pointed tips; wings strongly enfumed

at extreme base (Figs 65-70). Distribution: China (Fujian, Guangxi, Guangdong,Hainan, Henan,

Hubei, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Sichuan. Taiwan & Zhejiang), Myanmar, northeast India, Thailand &

Vietnam magdalenaVietnam magdalena Martin, 1909

- Large species; male abdomen greater than 55 mm; ferruginous-browncoloured auricles; superior

appendageswith rounded tips (Figs 14-20). Distribution: Guangxi

Cephalaeschnaklotsi Asahina, 1982 (note Periaeschna rotunda Wilson, 2005 syn. nov.)

Petaliaeschna corneliae,

male, from ASAHINA (1982): (81)

head, dorsal view; — (82) synthorax,

lateral view; - (83)caudal genitalia,
lateral view; — (84) caudal genita-

lia. dorsal view; — (85) abdomen,

dorsal view.

Figs 81-85.
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KEY TO CHINESE MALE PETALIAESCHNA

1 Small species with a hindwingmeasuring less than 40 mm; caudal appendagesentirely yellowish

(Figs 81-85). Distribution: Fujian corneliae Asahina,1982

- Large species with a hw measuring 40 mm or more 2

2 Frons with distinct T-mark; relatively open wing venation;male hw 45.0 mm (Figs 86-90). Distri-

bution: northeast China lieftincki Asahina,1982

- Frons without distinctT-mark; dense wingvenation;male hw 48.0 mm. (Figs 58-64). Distribution:

Guangxi Periaeschna gerrhon(Wilson, 2005) comb. nov.

PLANAESCHNA GRESSITTI KARUBE, 2002

Figure 126

Planaeschna gressitti KARUBE, 2002: 1-5, figs 1-7 [type: 6 , Yim Na San, Guang

dong, 650 m alt.]

REMARKS. — The facial pattern and caudal appendages of gressitti are more

or less identical to suichangensis. We have several male specimens from various

locations throughout Guangdong which possess abdominalS3-8 with complete

yellow rings linking the dorsal yellow marks with the ventral yellow spots. In sev-

eral cases males with complete rings and males without interrupted rings (cf. Fig.

126) were collectedfromthe same location at the same time. Other than the body

maculation KARUBE (2002) mentions no other features which can be used to

separate gressitti from suichangensis. We have carefully examined all our males

with complete ringsand cannot findany otherdistinguishing featureswhen com-

pared with normal patterned suichangensis which is very common throughout

Guangdong.

DISTRIBUTION. — China (Guangdong).

PLANAESCHNA HAUI SP. N.

Figures 91-101

Planaeschna risi risi nec ASAH1NA, 1964: WILSON, 2005: 122-124, figs 8a-k (3 S,

1 $, Shiwandashan, Guangxi, 26-IX-2000, leg. BH; 1 2, Dayaoshan, Guangxi, 16-

Figs 86-90. Petaliaeschna lieftincki,

male, from ASAHINA (1982): (86)

head frontal view; — (87) synthorax,

lateral view; — (88)caudal genitalia,

lateral view; - (89) caudal genita-

lia, dorsal view; — (90) abdomen,

dorsal view.
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IX-1998, leg. GR; 1 5, Dapingshan,Guangxi, 25-IX-1998, leg. GR; 1 9, Daming-

shan, Guangxi, 21-IX-2000, leg. BH.)

Material. — Holotype 6. 14-VI1I-2000, Shimentai,Guangdong, leg. BH. — Paratype: 1 9,

Shimentai, Guangdong(N 24° 26.275’; E 113° 28.835’), 3-XII-2005, coll. KW. Other material: 1 9,

1/6-XII-2001 (no. 010109), Shiwandashan, Guangxi, coll. ZX. Holotypewill be deposited at Tai Lung

ExperimentalStation,Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department, Lin Tong Mei, Sheung

Shui, Hong Kong SAR, China.

Etymology. — The species is named in honour of the Billy H a u Chi-hang who collected

the firstmales at Guangxi and the type at Shimentai,Guangdong,

DESCRIPTION. — Medium-sized Planaeschna similar in colouration to P. sui-

changensis but with dullermore developed yellow markings and slightly heavier

build.

Male. — Labiumpale ferruginous-yellow. Labrumpredominantly yellow with

thick blackish-brown border. Anteclypeus dark brown. Postclypeus yellow with

broad distal margin blackish-brown. Face of frons darkbrown, strongly convex,

heavily pitted, with broad yellow lateral margins and narrow yellow basal bor-

der (Fig. 91). Top frons dark brown and heavily fringed with long black hairs

which continue down lateral margins. Antennae, occiput and vertex black. Pro-

thorax dark brown at dorsum and pale at sides. Synthorax dull black with broad,

slightly curved, greenish-yellow dorsal stripe, broadest at posterior end, below

wing bases, and narrowing sharply and obliquely at basal end. Side of thorax

patterned as shown in Figure 92. Two of the three malesand the holotype have a

well-developed yellow spot on the metepisternum, which extends from the wing

base almost reaching the spiracle. Legs blackish-brown with basal two thirdsof

inner faces of foreleg, and ba-

sal half of middle leg, pale

yellow. Abdomen blackish

with yellow pattern typical
of the genus (Fig. 92). Low-

er sides of SI+2 mainly yel-

low. S1 black dorsally, with a

small yellow triangular mark

at base. Dorsum of S2 with

broad, yellow triangular spot

at base, a pair of triangular

yellow spots at transverse Ca-

rina and a T-shaped yellow

spot at posterior margin of

tergite. Dorsum of S3 with

narrow basal yellow spot, yel-

low triangular spots across

transverse carina are united

sp. n., male holotype, Shimen-

tai, Guangdong: (91) head frontal view; — (92) synthorax

and basal abdomen, lateral view; — (93) caudal genitalia,

lateral view; — (94) caudal genitalia,dorsal view; — (95) ab-

domen, dorsal view.

Planaeschna hauiFigs 91-95.
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at central carina, and triangu-

lar yellow spots at posterior

margin are also unitedat cen-

tre. S4-6 with similar pattern

to S3 but pair of transverse

triangular spots are narrowly
divided. S7+8 similar to S4-6

but triangular yellow spots at

posterior margin are narrow-

ly divided in S7 and broad-

ly divided S8. S9 with three

pairs of small yellow spots,

with basal pair very broadly

separated and centraland dis-

tal pairs separated by a spot

width. S10 also with a pair of

faintdull yellow spots. Trian-

gular field of minute spines

at distal half of S8. Inferior

appendage more than half length of superior appendages (Figs 93-94). Superior

appendage with distinct lateral bulge at distal third (Fig. 93).

Female. — Relatively robust and stout for the genus; thorax and abdomen

reddish-brown or purplish-brown base colour with greenish-yellow spots and

ferruginous yellow face, mainly black labrumand very long cerci. Labrum black

with a pair of small basal, centrally located, yellowish spots (Figs 96, 99). An-

teclypeus dark amber-brown. Postclypeus bright yellow at sides and extensive

amber-brown central mark with pair of small dark brown pits (Fig. 96). Face of

frons pitted, ferruginous brown with sides yellowish. Upper central half of face

of frons slightly ridged giving rise to a small prominence at apex of frons. Up-

per face of frons with sides flatfishor very slightly scalloped. Vertex and occiput

black. Antennae darkbrown. Prothorax reddish-brown or purplish-brown. Lat-

eral greenish-yellow spot below posterior lobe. Synthorax ferruginous-brown or

purplish-brown. Interrupted greenish-yellow stripe across metepistemum, reduced

to triangular spot below wing base and extremely fine central stripe, barely vis-

ible. Legs uniformly dark brown except for posterior faces of femora, which be-

come paler brown towards base at basal third and paler at basal two-thirds of

front leg. Wings tinted pale amber withblack Pt subtending 3-4 cells and braced

at proximal end. Abdomen dorso-ventrally compressed fromS3-10. S2 with two

distinctive broad, lateral greenish-yellow stripes; one at centre and another at

ventral margin (Fig. 100.) Latero-ventral margins of S3-6 with basal and distal

yellow spots; S7-9 with basal yellowish spots only. S10 entirely blackish-brown.

Distal half of the S8 dorsum covered with triangular field of very small spines

sp. n. female,paratype, Shiwan-

dashan, Guangxi: (96) head, frontal oblique; — (97) caudal

genitalia,dorsal view; - (98) caudal genitalia,lateral view; —

(99) head frontal view; - (100) synthorax and basal abdomen,

lateral view; — (101) caudal abdomen, lateral view.

Figs 96-101. Planaeschna haui
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but these are barely noticeable. Dentigerous plate finely produced with several

robust spines at tip. Length of cerci 5.5 mm. The cerci are more than 3 times the

length of S10 (Figs 97-98, 101).
Measurements (mm). — 6 Abd. 47.0-52.0, app. 5.0, hw 44.0-45.0; 9 abd. 53.5-54.5, cerci

5.5., hw 45.0-50.0.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. - A total of 17 species of PlanaeschnaMcLachlan

have been describedto date withnine of these named in the last 10 years. The ge-

nus is mainly confinedto Indo-Chinaand China withoutliers occurring in Thai-

land, Burma, India (Assam) and Japan. Seven species of Planaeschnahave been

described from China, and a further five species of Planaeschna have been de-

scribed from Vietnam. Of the 17 species of Planaeschna hitherto described four

include males with superior appendages possessing a distinctive distal, ventral

bulge, when viewed laterally. These species comprise intersedens. milnei, naicaand

risi. The superior appendages of hauialso feature a distal bulge, which is easily

seen when viewed laterally. Both milneiand naica possess yellow abdominal rings

S3-8 i.e. transverse sutures with yellow markings linked to ventral markings. In

hauithe dorsal spots at the transverse suture are not linked to the yellow ventral

markings. P. haui is closely related to P. r. risi fromTaiwan. It can be distinguished

by the colour pattern of the abdomen, which is quite different. The dorsum of

abdominalS2 in risi has a distal pair of large, yellow, conjoined quadrate spots

with central carina unmarked or extremely finely yellow; whereas haui has a yel-

low T-shaped spot at the distal margin (Fig. 95). The femalecerci of P. risi from

Taiwan are only slightly longer than S10 whereas haui females are 3 times the

length of S10.

REMARKS. — Before collection the femalewas observed ovipositing in the bark

of fallentrees in a montane stream withinthe ShimentaiReserve at approximately

300 m altitude.

distribution. — China(Guangdong & Guangxi).

PLANAESCHNA NANLINGENSIS SP. N.

Figures 102-107

Material. - Holotype S
, Nanling, Guangdong, 23/25-VII-2003, NanlingNature Reserve,

North Guangdong, coll. ZX. — Paratypes2 9, Nanling, Guangdong,23/25-VI1-2003, Nanling Na-

ture Reserve, North Guangdong, coll. ZX. Type deposited at South China Agriculture University,

Departmentof Entomology,Guangzhou.

DESCRIPTION. — Medium-sized Planaeschna with postclypeus black centrally

and yellow at sides.

Male. — Labium ferruginous at sides, central lobeochreousyellow withblack-

ish-brown distal and basal margins. Labrumblackish-brown with a pair of large,

basal quadrate yellow spots narrowly divided and fine, central spot at distal mar-

gin. Anteclypeus pale blackish-brown. Postclypeus predominantly blackish-brown
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with irregularly shaped yel-

low sides not extending to ba-

sal margin (Fig. 102). Face

and crest of frons blackish-

brown with yellow sides. Syn-

thorax blackish-brown with

yellow dorsal stripe. Broad

yellow lateral stripe across

mesepimeron, broadest at

basal half (Fig. 103). Small

triangular spot at topof me-

tepisternum. Metepimeron

predominantly yellow below.

Metaposternum blackish-

brown. Legs blackish-brown

with pale area at inner base

of tibia fore and middle legs. Wings hyaline with slight amber coloration in cu-

bital space of fore and hindwings. Abdominal blackish-brown with small yel-
low spot at lower side of SI. Dorsum of S2 with basal yellow spot along carina,

a pair of triangular central yellow spots of and a pair of distal yellow spots. S2

with three yellow spots laterally as illustratedin Figure 103. S3 with distalpair of

spots reduced to small yellow spots and S4-10 without distal yellow spots. S3-7

with transverse suture with complete yellow rings linking dorsal yellow triangular

spots with ventral yellow spots. S8-10 blackish. Caudalappendages are illustrated

in Figure 104. Blade of superior appendage begins its expansion approximately

one quarter total length from base.

Female. - Face coloured very similar to male(Fig. 106). Wings hyaline with

bases pale amber halfway to arc. S2 of abdomen with broad yellow stripe below

and yellow ventral margin (Fig. 107). S3-7 with transverse sutures with dorsal

yellow triangular spots not linked to ventral yellow spots. S8-10 blackish above

with ferruginous ventral margin (Fig. 105). Cerci short less than 2 times length
of S10.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. — P. nanlingensis is separated from all other Pla-

naeschna by a combinationof the following characters: simple male caudal ap-

pendages withnarrow bladecommencing ca V* frombase; postclypeus withblack-

ish-brown ventral margin and centre with laterally crenate-shaped yellow spots;

male abdomen S3-7 with uninterrupted median yellow rings; female with short

cerci and S2 with broad yellow ventero-lateralstripe.

DISTRIBUTION. - China (Guangdong).

Planaeschna nanlingensisFigs 102-107. sp. n.,Nanling, Guang-

dong:(102): male head, frontal view; — (103) male synthorax

and basal male abdomen, lateral view; — (104) male caudal

abdomen, dorsal view; — (105) female caudal abdomen, lat-

eral view; — (106) female head, frontal view; — (107) male

caudal abdomen, lateral view.
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PLANAESCHNA SKIAPERIPOLA SP. N.

Figures 108-119

Planaeschna sp. A. WILSON, 2005: 124-125,fig. 9 (a-e), (2 6
,
26-VIII-1998, Qing-

shitan, Guangxi); WILSON, 2006 (1 9, San Uk Ha, Wu KauTang, Hong Kong,

30-X-2005).

Material. - Holotype 6, immediatelyadjacent the Shimentai Provincial Nature Reserve (N

24° 24.558’; E 113° 06.250’),5-XI-2005, coll. KW. - Paratypes: 6 <5 , Shimentai,Guangdong, 5-XI-

2005, coll. KW; - Id, Shimentai,Guangdong,3-XII-2005, coll. KW; -19, San Uk Ha, Wu Kau

Tang, Hong Kong, 30-X-2005, coll. KW. — Holotype will be deposited at Tai Lung Experimental

Station, Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department, Lin Tong Mei, Sheung Shui, Hong

Kong SAR, China.

Etymology. — skiaperipola derived from Greek meaning‘patrollerin the shade’ [skia = shade;

pronounced skia-peri-pola].

DESCRIPTION. — Medium-sized Planaeschna with well-developed apple-green

markings and superior appendages possessing a prominent ventral bulge when

viewed laterally.

Male. — Labiumochreous yellow. Basal colour of labrumblackish-brown with

extensive pale central spot, yellow above and brownish-yellow below (Fig. 108).

Anteclypeus dark amber-brown.Postclypeus mainly bright yellow with smudgy

dark amber-browncentral mark. Antefrons mainly black, dark-brown at basal

margin with small prominence at dorso-frontal margin. Top of frons black and lat-

eral margins of frons bright yellow. Antennaeblackish-brown. Vertex and occiput

dark blackish-brown. Width

of frons (4.5 mm) half width

of head (9.0 mm). Prothorax

dark-brown.Synthorax black

with greenish-yellow dor-

sal stripe, broadest towards

wing base (Fig. 109) and

pointed anteriorly. Broad,

pale greenish-yellow lateral

stripe across mesepimeron,

broadest at base. Narrow,

interrupted greenish-yellow

stripe across metepistemum,
broadest at wing margin and

very fine centrally and below

spiracle. Metepimeron pre-

dominantly greenish-yellow.

Metaposternum blackish-

brown. Legs blackish-brown.

sp. n„ holotypemale,

Shimentai, Guangdong;(108)head frontal view; — (109) syn-

thorax, lateral view; - (110) caudal abdomen, lateral view; —

(111) caudal abdomen, dorsal view; — (113) abdomen, lateral

view; — (114) hindwing.

Planaeschna skiaperipolaFigs 108-114.
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Wings hyaline with black Pt

subtending 3 cells and braced

at proximal end. Venationof

Hw illustrated in Figure 114.

Abdomenblack with mainly

greenish-yellow maculation

dorsally and bright yellow

markings at sides and ven-

trally (Fig. 113.) SI black,

dorsum unmarked, with pair

of bright yellow spots at up-

per side and single bright yel-

low spot below. Dorsum of

S2 with triangular bright yel-

low spot at base not extend-

ing to transverse carina and

two pairs of greenish-yellow

spots; one pair locatedposte-

rior to transverse carina and

second pair at distal margin.
Side of SI black with bright

yellow auricleand surrounds,

small round bright yellow spot atcentral, distalmargin and triangular yellow spot

below. Dorsumof S3-7with pair of triangular, greenish-yellow spots adjacent to

transverse carina and anotherpair of ovoid greenish-yellow spots at distal mar-

gin; all pairs of spots are divided by central carina. Ventrum of S3 with bright

yellow spot basal third. Dorsum S8-9 as S3-7 but lack central pair of greenish-

yellow spots. VentrumS3-7 with bright yellow spots at basal quarter and S8 with

basal pair and small distal pair of bright yellow spots. Ventrum S9 with single

central pair of yellow spots. S10 entirely black above with ventrum predominant-

ly greenish-yellow. Caudal appendages black. Inferiorappendage same length as

S10 and half length of superior appendages (Figs 110-111). Superior append-

ages with ventral bulge when view laterally, which commences at mid-point and

extends to tip. Superior appendages ca half length of S10, with thick margin of

long black hairs arising from inner dorsal face. The tip of the penile organ is il-

lustrated in Figure 112.

Female. — Headand cerci missing. Medium-sized Planaeschnawith a well-

developed yellow colour pattern on abdomen. The well-developed dorsal ab-

dominal colourpattern is identical to the male. Synthorax blackish-brown with

long yellow dorsal stripe and well-developed yellow stripe across metepisternum

interrupted at spiracle (Fig. 115). Mesepisternum and metepimeron with broad

yellow stripes. Abdomenblackish-brown. SI with two lateralyellow spots (Figs

Figs 115-119. Planaeschna skiaperipola sp. n., Hong Kong:

(115) synthorax, lateral view; - (116) caudal abdomen, lat-

eral view; — (117) abdomen, dorsal view; - (118) abdomen,

lateral view; — (119) hindwing.
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117-118). Dorsum of S2 with

basal triangular yellow spot,

pair of narrow, triangular yel-
low spots along transverse su-

ture and pair of ovoid spots

at distal margin. Broad vente-

ro-lateral yellow stripe. Dor-

sum of S3-7 with pair of yel-

low triangular spots at trans-

verse suture and pair of ovate

yellow spots at distal borders.

Basal ventero-lateral yellow

spot S3-8. Dorsum of S8-9

with pair of fine, distal yel-

low spots. S10 entirely black.

Wings hyaline; braced ptero-

stigma. Hindwing is illus-

trated in Figure 119.

Measurements (mm). - <J

ab. + app. 53.0, app. 4.75, hw 44.0;

$ ab. 47.5, hw 48,0

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNO-

SIS. — P. skiaperipola pos-

sesses an overt ventral bulge,

when viewed laterally, which

is slightly distal to the mid-

point. P. cucphuongensis and

chiengmaiensis also possess

superior appendages, with a

noticeable ventral bulge but

the maximum extent of the

bulge is basal to the mid-

point. The colour pattern of

the head and abdomen will

also serve to separate skia-

peripola from chiengmaiensis. The metaposternum is blackish-brown in skia-

peripola and yellow in chiengmaiensis. The shape of the superior appendages and

the structure of the penile organ distinguish skiaperipola from cucphuongensis.

The penile tip of cucphuongensis also has more extensive flanges at its base than

skiaperipola. P. tomokunii, known only from the female, should also be added

to group of Planaeschna with ventrally bulged superior appendages, since it is

probably allied to cucphuongensis. However, the facial pattern of the female P.

Figs 120-130. (120) Planaeschna risi, from ASAHINA (1964);

caudal abdomen. [121, 128, 130] (121) male

caudal appendages, lateral view; - (128) from KARUBE

(2002), abdomen,lateral view; — (130) head, frontal view. —

(122)

P. suichangensis:

from KARUBE (1999): caudal ab-

domen, lateral view; — (123)

P. cucphuongensis,

from KA RU-

BE (1999): caudal abdomen, lateral view; — (124 & 127)

P. chiengmaiensis,

P.

maolanensis, from ZHOU & BAO (2002); caudal abdomen,

lateral view; — (125) Planaeschna celia: caudal abdomen,

lateral view; - (126) Planaeschna gressitti, from KARUBE

(1999): abdomen, lateral view; - (129) from

ZHU & ZHANG (2001): abdomen, lateral view.

P. shanxiensis,
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tomokunii is uniformly brownish and the ventero-lateralabdominal S2 is uni-

formly yellow. When viewed dorsally the expansion of the superior appendages

develops at the mid-point in taiwanaand the inferiorappendage does not extend

to the mid-point. The dorsal expansion commences well before the mid-point in

skiaperipola and the inferior appendage extends beyond the point of expansion

(Fig. 110). All other mainlandChinese Planaeschna (celia, gressitti, maolanensis,

shanxiensis and suichangensis) have superior appendages, which appear slender

and flat whenviewed laterally.

REMARKS. — P. skiaperipola is active in the late season with specimens ob-

tained in late July through to December. All Guangdong specimens were taken

either within or adjacent to the Shimentai Provincial Nature Reserve. Most of

the male specimens including the holotype were taken in late afternoon, at lower

altitudes just outside the Shimentai Reserve in agricultural areas at the foot of

montane forest. Males were especially active patrolling slow-flowing streams and

man-madeconduits in well-shaded areas, during low light conditions. The Hong

Kong female was collected together with Gynacantha japonica over abandoned

marshy agricultural land at dusk.

DISTRIBUTION. — China (Guangdong & Hong Kong).

KEY TO MALE PLANAESCHNA McLACHLAN, 1896

1 Superior appendagewith distal ventral bulge, when viewed laterally, located towards tip(Figs 93

& 120) 2

Superiorappendage without ventral bulge, when viewed laterally, or if present it is positioned

centrally (Figs 121-125) 6

2 Abdominal transverse sutures with yellow markings linked to ventral markings; dorsum ofS10

yellow 3

Abdominal transverse sutures with dorsal yellow markings separated from ventral yellowmark-

ings; dorsum of S10 black or reduced yellowspots 4

3 Labrum black with pair of large quadrate yellow spots at base; postclypeus black and broadly

yellow at base. Distribution: Japan milnei (Selys, 1883)

Labrum black rarely with two small yellow spots; postclypeus black with basal marginnarrowly

yellow. Distribution: Japan (Ryukyus) naica Ishida, 1994

4 Dorsum of abdominal S2 with pair of largeconjoined, quadrateor ovoid yellow spots at distal

margin; S2 central Carina unmarked or with barely visible distal yellow line; labrum black with

base yellow;postclypeus yellow with irregularblack basal border; face of frons black (Fig. 120).

Distribution: China (Taiwan), Japan (Ryukyus) risi Asahina, 1964

Dorsum of abdominal S2 with T-shaped yellow spot or dorsal Carina with linear yellow stripe
from base to apical border 5

5 Dorsum ofabdominal S2 with T-shaped yellow spot; labrum yellow with black border; postclypeus

yellow with irregular black basal border; face offrons black (Figs 91-101.) Distribution: China

(Guangdong & Guangxi) haui sp. n.

Dorsal carina with linear yellow stripe from base to apical border; labrum yellow bordered

ferruginous; face of frons ferruginous. Distribution: India, Myanmar, Thai-

land intersedens (Martin, 1909)

6 Head entirely pale brown, brownish-yellow, pale reddish-brown, pale brown and green, or only

upper half of frons blackish-brown 7
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Head not as above, mainly black and yellow with frons extensively marked with black or black-

ish-brown and bright yellow at sides 10

7 Head mostly parrot green with pale brown anteclypeus and brown pentagonal brown mark on

face of frons which is otherwise parrot green. Distribution: Vietnam viridis Karube, 2004

Head entirely pale brownish-yellow, pale reddish-brown, or only upper half of frons blackish-

brown 8

8 Superior appendageswith distinct central ventral bulgewhen viewed laterally - only male known

(Fig. 124) Distribution; Vietnam cucphuongensis Karube, 1999

Superior appendages without distinct central ventral bulge when viewed laterally (Figs

123-124) 9

9 Head entirely pale brown. Distribution: Thailand. Note: female P. tomokunii Asahina, 1996 from

Vietnam has pale brown face but only female known; it is probablyclosely allied to P. cucphuon-

gensis or synonymous (Fig. 123) chiengmaiensisAsahina, 1981

Labium brownish-yellow,postclypeus yellowish-green,face of frons brownish-yellow, lateral frons

yellowish-green (Fig. 124.) Distribution: China (Guizhou) maolanensis Zhou & Bao, 2002

10 Abdominal S3-8 or S3-7 with uninterrupted median yellow rings (Fig. 126) 11

Abdominal S3-7 with interruptedmedian yellow rings i.e. transverse sutures of S3-7 with dorsal

yellow spotseparated from ventral yellow spotor very faintly connected (Figs 121-122) 12

11 Abdominal S3-8 with uninterrupted median yellow rings (Fig. 126); postclypeus yellow with

brown ventral edge; labrum brown with mid-dorsal yellow band not extending to sides. Distri-

bution: China (Guangdong) gressittiKarube, 2002

Abdominal S3-7 with uninterruptedmedian yellowrings; male and female with postclypeus main-

ly black at centre and basal margin with largecrenate-shapedyellow lateral marks; labrum black

with a pair of large, basal quadrate yellow spots (Figs 102-107), Distribution: China (Guang-

dong) nanlingensissp. n.

12 Blade of superior appendages,when viewed dorsally, initiates itsexpansion ca % from the base.

Distribution: Japan (Ryukyus) ishigakianaAsahina, 1951

Blade of superior appendages, when viewed dorsally, initiates its expansion near the middle. 13

13 Superior appendageswith basal ventral bulge, when viewed laterally; labrum entirely black (Fig.

125.) Distribution: China (Hainan) celia Wilson & Reels, 2001

Superior appendages without obvious basal ventral bulge when viewed laterally; labrum black-

ish-brown marked with bright yellow or orangeor green 14

14 Abdominal S3-7 with a yellow median ring triangularly expanded dorsally and interrupted me-

dio-lateral. S8 without dorsal yellow median ring spot (Figs 113 & 129) 15

Abdominal S3-8 with a yellow median ring triangularlyexpanded dorsally and interrupted me-

dio-lateral (Fig. 128) 16

15 Superiorappendages without distinct ventral bulge, when viewed laterally; length of female cerci

equal to length of S10 (Fig. 129). Distribution: China (Shanxi) shanxiensis Zhu & Zhang, 2001

Superiorappendages with distinct ventral bulge,justdistal ofcentrewhen viewed laterally; Length

of female cerci more than three times length of SIO (Figs 108-119).China (Guangdong& Hong

Kong) skiaperipola sp. n.

16 Labrum blackish-brown with yellow or greenish cross-band (Fig. 130) 17

Labrum predominantly yellowish 18

17 Labrum black with yellow or orange central band (Figs 121, 128, 130). Distribution: China (Fu-

jian,Guangxi, Guangdong& Zhejiang) suichangensis Zhou & Wei, 1980

Labrum black above, brown below with greenish band upper central. Distribution: Viet-

nam bachmanensis Karube, 2004

18 Labrum predominantly yellow with broad, black margins. Distribution: Vietnam

tamdaoensis Asahina. 1996

Labrum predominantlydark yellow Distribution: China (Taiwan) taiwana Asahina, 1951
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DOUBTFUL RECORDS

AESHNA MIXTA LATREILLE, 1805

Aeshna mixta Latreille, 1805: HUA, 2000; 9, (Heilongjiang& Guangdong).

REMARKS. — This Palaearctic species is known from Europe, north Africa,

west and northeastAsia. The closestdistributionlocality to south China is Kash-

mir, where it is found at high altitude up to 7,500’ (2,300 m). It is a highly migra-

tory species and could theoretically arrive in south China as a vagrant carried by

monsoonal winds. In Japan it is known from southeast Hokkaido and central to

north Honshu. It is not known to breed in south Japan. A. mixta has also been

recorded from Mongolia and Heilongjiang in north China. A. lucia, described

fromHebei, central China (NEEDHAM, 1930), is listed as a possible subspecies

of A. mixta by TSUDA (2000).

DISTRIBUTION. - Europe, north Africa, west & northwest Asia, China (He-

bei?& Heilongjiang).

CEPHALAESCHNA ACUTIFRONS (MARTIN, 1909)

Caliaeschna (?) acutifrons (nec Martin, 1909): RIS, 1916: 55-56 (I 9, pi. 2, fig. 5,

Guangdong)

Cephalaeschna acutifrons (nec Martin, 1909); NEEDHAM, 1930: 82 (1 <J, 1 9? pi.

8, fig. 14,Fujian); - KLOTS, 1947:10 (2 9, Fujian); - SU1 & SUN, 1984: 29-30

(fig. 26 Fujian, Sichuan); — ZHANG, 1999: 268 (fig, 24-101,Fujian, Sichuan); —

HUA, 2000: 10 (Fujian, Hunan, Sichuan.)

REMARKS. — ASAHINA (1981) described Cephalaeschna risi from material

examined from Fujian and Taiwan (type i ; Fujian) and assigned a Guangdong

female, treated as C. acutifrons by RIS (1916), NEEDHAM (1930) and KLOTS

(1947) to risi. This Guangdong femaleis reidentifiedhere as C. dinghuensis (syn-

onymic and remarks for Cephalaeschna dinghuensis above). NEEDHAM (1930)

described C. observa from Sichuanand C. patrorum from specimens collected from

Shanxi (type-loc.) and Sichuan. SU1 & SUN (1984) didnot list either observa or

patrorum in their book on common dragonflies fromChina but listed acutifrons

from Fujian and Sichuan! Apparently there are no confirmedChineserecords of

C. acutifrons, which is known fromIndia, Myanmarand Nepal (TSUDA, 2000).

GYNACANTHA HYALINA SELYS, 1882

Gynacantha hyalinaSelys, 1882: NEEDHAM, 1930:90 (China); - WILSON (1995):

Hong Kong (?); - HUA, 2000: 10 (Henan, Taiwan).

REMARKS. — G. hyalina has only been confirmed to occur in Taiwan outside

of the Philippines (LIEFTINCK et ah, 1984).
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Ci = City-level Nature Reserve, Co = County Level Nature Reserve, F = National Forest Park, M

& B = Man & Biosphere Reserve, N = National Nature Reserve, P = Provincial Nature Reserve, No

= No protected area status.

Table I

Locations surveyed in Guangdong

Site Coordinates Area

(km 21

Altitude

(Metres)

Protected

area status Date

Baiyong, Yangchung

County, SW Guangdong

22°24'N, 111°38’E 37 200-1,042 P 3-V-1998; 1/4-V-2002

Chebaling National Nature Reserve.

Shixing County. NT: Guangdong
NEGuangdong

24<T4’-24°46’N,

114°09’-I14°16’E

76 330-1,256 N 10/12-V-1996; 7/11-

IV- 15/17-VIII-

2000; 20/23-VII-2001;

19/21-IV-2002; 25/26-

V-

ChengjiaNature Reserve (part

of Nanling), Yangshan County
NW Guangdong

24° 47’ N, 112° 49’ E 79 700 P 4/5-VII-2000;25-VII-

2002

Dawuling, Xinyi County,

SW Guangdong

22°14’-22°17’N,

111°08*-111°17’E

34.4 800-1,704 P I/5-XI-2001;

2-V-2002; 29-VI-2002

- 3-VII-2002

Dinghushan.ZhaoqingCity,
C Guangdong

23”IO'-23”l 1’N,

I12°3r-1I2°34’E

11.6 140-1000 M&B 15/20-IV-1992,

5/8-VI-I992; 12/16-

VI-1993; 10/16-VI-

1994; 1/4-VI-1995;

6-V-1998; 6-1V-2000;

I2-V-2002:11/12-

VIII-2005

Gaozhou Reservoir, Gaozhou

City, SW Guangdong

22°09’N, 111WE 1002 No 4/5-V-2002

Heishiding Nature Reserve,

Fengkai County, W Guangdong

23°27’-23 o

30’N,

111°53, I12°00’E

42 150-927 P 4/8-VI1-2002

Heweishan Forest Farm, Yangchun

City, SW Guangdong

21°53’N, 11 l°07’E 160 to 1,337 Co 4/5-V-I998

Liuxihe, Conghua City,
CGuangdong

23° 45’ N, 113° 51’ E 93 To 1,147 F I3/14-IV-2002;

24/28-VI-2002

Luokeng Nature Reserve,

SW Guangdong

24°31’N, 113°20’E 294 to 1,587 P I8-IX-2002

Nanling National Nature 24°38'-25°08'N,

Reserve, N Guangdong 112°40'-l 13°15’E

(includes Babaoshan, Chengjia.

Dadingshan, Henglongbei.

Jiuchongshan,Longtanjiao,Maoping,

Pengshan, Shikengkong, Shizipingand

Xiaohuangshan areas plus Mangshan
in adjacent Hunan province)

584 300-1,902 N 25-VI-2000 -

7-VII-2000;

23/25-VII-2003;

9/IO-VIII-2005

Nankunshan, Longmen

County, C Guangdong

23°35’N, 113°45'E 17.5 200-1,100 P 8-VI-2002;

7-VIII-2004

Qixingkeng, SW Guangdong

Shimentai, Yingde City

22°15'N. 112°02’E 6.9 100-856 Ci 24-X1-1998- 1-XII-

1998

County, N Guangdong

Xiaokeng Forest Park,

N Guangdong

24°22’-24°3rN

ll3°05’-113o3rE

24°42'H, 113°49'E

823 320-1,587 P

F

12/14-VIII-2000O8/29-

-X-200I; 28/30-III-

2003; 6/8-VIII-2003;

5/6-XI-2005; 3/4-

XI1-2005; 3/7-XI-

2005; 5/6-XI-2005

26-V-2002
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Taxon Source oforiginal record for Hong Kong and Guangdong H G

Anaciaeschna jaspidea(Burmeister, 1839) ASAHINA (1965): Hong Kong; FELLOWES et al (2003a): + *

Nanling, Guangdong.

Anax guttatus (Burmeister, 1839) ASAHINA(1965): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + *

Dinghushan,Guangdong.
Anax immaculifrons Rambur, 1842 RIS (1916): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + *

Dinghushan,Guangdong.
Anax nigrofasciatusnigrofasciatus WILSON (2003): Hong Kong; CHAN et al(2003b): + *

Oguma, 1915 Luokeng, Guangdong.
Anaxparthenopejulius (Brauer, 1865) BR AUER (1866): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999); + �

Dinghushan, Guangdong.

Boyeria karubei Yokoi, 2002 FELLOWES et al (2003a): Nanling, Guangdong as

Boyeria sinensis. *

Cephalaeschna dinghuensis Wilson, 1999 WILSON (1999): type-loc. Dinghushan, Guangdong. *

Cephalaeschnaklotsi Asahina, 1982 FELLOWES et al (2003a): Nanling, Guangdong; + *

WILSON (2003); Hong Kong.

Gynacantha bayadera Selys, 1891 HUA, 2000: 10(Guangdong). �

Gynacantha japonica Bartenef, 1909 WILSON (1995): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + �

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

Gynacantha saltatrix Martin, 1909 ASAHINA(1965): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + *

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

Gynacantha subinterrupta Rambur, 1842 WILSON (1995): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + *

Dinghushan,Guangdong.
Periaeschnaflinti Asahina, 1978 ASAHINA (1978): Yim Na San, Guangdong. *

Periaeschna magdalenaMartin, 1909 This paper: Baiyongand Nanling, Guangdong. *

Periaeschna zhangzhouensis Xu, 2007 This paper: Nankunshan & Heishiding, Guangdong. �

Periaeschna gerrhon (Wilson, 2005) This paper: Nanling& Liuxihe, Guangdong �

Planaeschna gressitti Karube, 2002 KARUBE (2002): type-loc. Yim Na San (650 m), Guangdong. �

Planaeschna haui sp. n This paper: type-loc. Shimentai, Guangdong &Guangxi. �

Planaeschna nanlingensissp. n. This paper: type-loc. Nanling, Guangdong *

Planaeschna skiaperipola sp. n. This paper: Wu Kau Tang, Hong Kong& type-loc. + *

Shimentai, Guangdong
Planaeschna suichangensis FELLOWES et al(2003a): Nanling, Guangdong. *

Zhou & Wei, 1980

Polycanthagyna erythromelas WILSON (1995): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + *

(Mclachlan, 1896) Dinghushan,Guangdong.

Polycanthagyna melanictera(Selys, 1883) FELLOWES et al (2003a): Nanling, Guangdong. �

Polycanthagynaornithcephala FELLOWES et al (2003b): Shimentai, Guangdong as *

(McLachlan, 1896) Aeshna ornithcephala.

Tetracanthagyna waterhousei ASAHINA(1988): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999): + *

Mclachlan, 1898 Dinghushan,Guangdong.

G = Guangdong, H = Hong Kong

Table II

Checklist of aeshnids recorded from Guangdongand Hong Kong

Taxon Source oforiginal record for Hong Kong and Guangdong H G

Anaciaeschna jaspidea(Burmeister, 1839) ASAHINA(1965): Hong Kong; FELLOWES et al (2003a):

Nanling, Guangdong.

+ �

Anax guttatiLs (Burmeister, 1839) ASAHINA(1965): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

+ �

Anax immaculifrons Rambur, 1842 RIS (1916): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

+ *

Anax nigrofasciatusnigrofasciatus

Oguma, 1915

WILSON (2003): Hong Kong; CHAN et al(2003b):

Luokeng, Guangdong.

+ *

Anax parthenopeJulius(Brauer, 1865)

Boyeria karuhei Yokoi, 2002

BRAUER (1866): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan,Guangdong.
FELLOWES et al (2003a): Nanling,Guangdong as

Boyeria sinensis.

+ �

*

Cephalaeschna dinghuensisWilson, 1999 WILSON (1999): type-loc. Dinghushan,Guangdong. *

Cephalaeschnaklotsi Asahina, 1982 FELLOWES et al (2003a): Nanling, Guangdong;
WILSON (2003): Hong Kong.

+ *

Gynacantha hayadera Selys, 1891 HUA, 2000: 10(Guangdong). �

Gynacantha japonica Bartenef, 1909 WILSON (1995): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

+ *

Gynacantha saltatrix Martin, 1909 ASAHINA(1965): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999);

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

+ *

Gynacantha suhinterrupta Rambur, 1842 WILSON (1995): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan, Guangdong.

+ �

Periaeschnaflinti Asahina, 1978 ASAHINA(1978): Yim Na San, Guangdong. *

Periaeschna magdalenaMartin, 1909 This paper: Baiyong and Nanling, Guangdong. �

Periaeschna zhangzhouensis Xu, 2007 This paper: Nankunshan & Heishiding, Guangdong. *

Periaeschna gerrhon(Wilson, 2005) This paper: Nanling& Liuxihe, Guangdong *

Planaeschna gressitti Karube, 2002 KARUBE (2002): type-loc. Yim Na San (650 m). Guangdong. *

Planaeschna haui sp. n This paper: type-loc. Shimentai, Guangdong &Guangxi. *

Planaeschna nanlingensis sp. n. This paper: type-loc. Nanling, Guangdong *

Planaeschna skiaperipola sp. n. This paper: Wu Kau Tang, Hong Kong& type-loc.
Shimentai, Guangdong

+ *

Planaeschna suichangensis
Zhou & Wei, 1980

FELLOWES et al(2003a): Nanling, Guangdong. �

Polycanthagyna erythromelas

(Mclachlan, 1896)

WILSON (1995): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan, Guangdong.

+ *

Polycanthagyna melanictera(Selys, 1883) FELLOWES et al (2003a): Nanling, Guangdong. *

Polycanthagynaornithcephala

(McLachlan, 1896)

FELLOWES et al (2003b): Shimentai, Guangdongas

Aeshna ornithcephala.

�

Tetracanthagyna waterhousei

Mclachlan, 1898

ASAHINA(1988): Hong Kong; WILSON (1999):

Dinghushan,Guangdong.

+ *
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Species Specimens collected from Guangdong unless otherwise stated

Anaciaeschna jaspidea 1 9, Longtanjiao,3 vii 2000, coll. KW; 1 9, Wu Kau Tang, HK, 28-

V11I-2005,coll. KW.

Anax immaculifrons I 6 (no. 023770), Baiyong, 4/8-VI1I-2003, coll. ZX; 1 d, Shimuntai,

7-VIII-2003,coll. KW.

Anax guttatus 1 6, Qixingkeng, 30-IV-1998, leg. GR; 1 d, Heweishan, 4-V-1998,

leg. GR; 1 9, Dadingshan, 30-VI-2000,coll. KW; 1 d, Longtanjiao,

2- coll. KW; 1 6, Maoping, 6-VII-2000, coll. KW; 1 9,13-

VIII-2000, Shiraentai, leg. ML; 1 d, Chebaling, 27/28-VII-2002,coll.

ZX; I d, Shimentai, 5-X1-2005, coll. KW.

Anax nigrofasciatus

nigrofasciatus

5 d, Qujiang Xiaokeng, 26-V-2002, coll. ZX; 2 d,Gaozhou Reservoir,

4-V-2002, coll. ZX; 1 d, Lungdoufeng, 28-V11-2002, coll. ZX; 1 d,

Rixin Shan,Luokeng, 19-1X-2002,leg. ML; 3 d, Nanling,9-VIII-2005,

coll. KW; 1 9, Kadoorie Farm, Hong Kong, 3-IV-2006 (photo).
Anaxparthenopejulius 1 d, Shimentai,7-VI11-2003,coll. KW.

Gynacanthajaponica 1 d, 1 9, Wu Kau Tang, HK, 20-X-2001, leg, GR; 1 d, Shimentai,

7-VIII-2003, coll. KW;4 d, 30-X-2005,Wu Kau Tang, HK, coll. KW;

1 d, Shimentai,4-XI-2005,coll.KW; 1 9,Shimentai, 5-XI-2005,coll.

KW.

Gynacantha saltatrix 1 9, Wu Kau Tang, HK, 20-X-2001, leg. GR; 1 9,4/8-VIII-2002,

Huatan Forest Park, coll, ZX.

Gynacantha subinterrupta 1 d, Shing Yang, HK, XI-2002, leg. ML; San Kwai Tin, HK, 10-VII-

2003, leg. Li, M-l.

Periaeschna magdalena 1 d, Baiyong, 6-V-1998, leg. GR.

Planaeschna suichangensis 1 9, Mangshan,Shikengkong (Babaoshan),26-V1-2000,coll. KW; I

d, Henglongbei,Shikengkong(Babaoshan),28-VI-2000,coll. KW; 1

d, 1 9, Jiuchongshan,Shikengkong (Babaoshan), 29-VI-2000,coll.

KW; 1 d, 1 9, Dadingshan. 30-VI-2000, coll. KW; 1 9, Longtanjiao,

3- coll. KW; 2 d, 2 9, Cheng Jia, 4-VII-2000,coll. KW; 2

d,Cheng Jia,5-VII-2000, coll. KW; 1 d. Maoping,5-VII-2000, coll,

KW; 3 d, 2 9, Maoping, 6-VII-2000, coll. KW; 1 d, I 9, I3-VIII-

2000, Shimentai, leg. ML; 2 d, 2 9, Chebaling, 16-VIII-2000, leg.

BH; 1 d, Chebaling, 17-VIII-2000, leg. BH; 1 d, Chebaling, 27/28-

VII-2002, coll. ZX; 1 d, Heishiding, 4-VII-2002, leg. ML; 1 d, I 9,

Dawuling, 5-VII-2002, leg. ML; I 9. Heishiding, 6-VII-2002, leg.

ML; 1 d, 1 9, Rixin Shan, Luokeng, 18-IX-2002, leg. ML; 1 d, I

9, Rixin Shan, Luokeng, I9-IX-2002, leg. ML; 1 d, 1 9, Shimentai,

7-VIII-2003,coll. KW; 2 d, Nankunshan, 4-VII1-2004, coll. KW; 2

d, 1 9, Nanling, 9-V1II-2005,coll. KW; I 9, Shimentai, 5-XI-2005,

coll. KW.

Polycanthagyna erythromelas 1 d(no.020253),Chonghua Liuxihe, 14-IV-2002,coll. ZX; 1 d, 1 9,

ChonghuaLiuxihe,24/28-VI-2002,coll. ZX.; 1 9, Shimentai,6-VIII-

2003, leg. KW.

Polycanthagyna melanictera I d. Maoping, 5-VII-2000, coll. KW.

Polycanthagynaornithcephala I d, Shimentai, 13-VIII-2000,leg. ML.

Tetracanthagynawaterhousei I d, Qixingkeng, 30-IV-1998. leg. GR

Table 111

Details of additional specimens not previously reported from Guangdong and Hong Kong

Species Specimenscollected from Guangdongunless otherwise stated

Anaciaeschna jaspidea 1 9. Longtanjiao,3 vii 2000, coll. KW:1 9. Wu Kau Tang, HK, 28-

VI1I-2005,coll. KW.

Anax immaculifrons 1 3 (no. 023770), Baiyong, 4/8-VI1I-2003,coll. ZX: 1 <3, Shimuntai,

7-VIII-2003,coll. KW.

Anax guttatus 1 3, Qixingkeng, 30-IV-1998, leg. GR; 1 <3, Heweishan, 4-V-1998,

leg. GR; 1 9, Dadingshan, 30-VI-2000,coll. KW; 1 <3, Longtanjiao,

2-VII-2000, coll. KW; 1 3, Maoping, 6-VII-2000, coll, KW; 1 9,13-

VIII-2000, Shimentai, leg. ML; 1 c5, Chebaling, 27/28-VII-2002,coll.

ZX; 1 <3, Shimentai,5-XI-2005, coll. KW.

Anax nigrofasciatus 5 3 , QujiangXiaokeng, 26-V-2002, coll. ZX; 2 3, Gaozhou Reservoir,

nigrofascialus 4-V-2002, coll. ZX; 1 3, Lungdoufeng, 28-VI1-2002, coll. ZX; 1 3,

Rixin Shan,Luokeng, 19-IX-2002,leg. ML; 3 3, Nanling,9-VIII-2005,

coll. KW; 1 9, Kadoorie Farm, Hong Kong, 3-IV-2006 (photo).

AnaxparlhenopeJulius 1 3, Shimentai,7-VI11-2003,coll. KW.

Gynacantha japonica 1 3, 1 9, Wu Kau Tang, HK, 20-X-2001, leg, GR; 1 3, Shimentai,

7-VIII-2003,coll. KW; 4 3 ,30-X-2005,Wu Kau Tang, HK, coll. KW;

1 3, Shimentai,4-XI-2005,coll. KW; 1 9, Shimentai, 5-XI-2005,coll.

KW.

Gynacantha sallalrix 1 9, Wu Kau Tang, HK, 20-X-2001, leg. GR; 1 9,4/8-VIII-2002,

Huatan Forest Park, coll, ZX.

Gynacantha subinterrupta 1 <3, Shing Yang, HK, XI-2002, leg. ML; San Kwai Tin, HK, 10-V1I-

2003, leg. Li, M-l.

Periaeschna magdalena 1 3, Baiyong, 6-V-1998, leg. GR.

Planaeschna suichangensis 1 9, Mangshan,Shikengkong (Babaoshan),26-V1-2000,coll. KW; 1

3
, Henglongbei,Shikengkong (Babaoshan),28-VI-2000,coll. KW; 1

<3,19, Jiuchongshan,Shikengkong (Babaoshan), 29-VI-2000,coll.

KW; 1 <5, 1 9, Dadingshan. 30-VI-2000, coll. KW; 1 9, Longtanjiao,

3-VI1-2000,coll. KW; 2 3,2 9, Cheng Jia, 4-VII-2000,coll. KW; 2

<5, Cheng Jia,5-VII-2000, coll. KW; I <5, Maoping,5-VII-2000, coll.

KW; 3 <5, 2 9, Maoping, 6-VII-2000, coll. KW; 1 <3, 1 9, I3-VII1-

2000, Shimentai, leg. ML; 2 3,2 9, Chebaling, 16-VIII-2000, leg.

BH; 1 <3, Chebaling, 17-VIII-2000, leg. BH; 1 3, Chebaling, 27/28-

VII-2002, coll. ZX; 1 <5, Heishiding, 4-VII-2002, leg. ML; 1 <3, 1 9,

Dawuling, 5-VII-2002, leg. ML; 1 9, Heishiding, 6-VII-2002, leg.

ML; 1 3, 1 9, Rixin Shan, Luokeng, 18-IX-2002, leg. ML; 1 3, 1

9, Rixin Shan, Luokeng, I9-IX-2002, leg. ML; 1 3, 1 9, Shimentai,

7-VIII-2003,coll. KW; 2 <3, Nankunshan, 4-VII1-2004, coll. KW; 2

<3,19, Nanling, 9-VIII-2005,coll. KW; 1 9, Shimentai, 5-X1-2005,

coll. KW.

Polycanthagynaerylhromelas 1 <3(no. 020253), Chonghua Liuxihe, 14-IV-2002,coll. ZX; 1 <3, 1 9,

ChonghuaLiuxihe,24/28-VI-2002,coll. ZX.; 1 9, Shimentai,6-VIII-

2003, leg. KW.

Polycanlhagyna melanictera 1 <3, Maoping, 5-VII-2000, coll. KW.

Polycanthagynaornilhcephala 1 <5, Shimentai, I3-VIII-2000,leg. ML.

Tetracanthagyna waterhousei 1 <5, Qixingkeng, 30-IV-1998. leg. GR
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Taxon and location Boyeria maclachlani Boyeria sinensis Boyeria karubei Boyeria karubei

Japan (type-loc.) Sichuan (type-loc.) Laos (type-loc.) S China (Figs 4-5)

(Figs 1-3)

Specimens Mature males and Only one immature Only teneral Mature males and

females specimen known specimens known females

Distribution Japan including China (Sichuan) Laos China (Guangdong

Ryukyus and Guangxi)

Head Head blackish Face pale yellow Postclypeus Face pale yellow with

with postclypeus, with brownish tint brownish brownish tint

sides of antefrons

and base of

mandibles yellowish.

Synthorax Pair ofyellow dorsal Dorsal stripes Conspicuous Pair ofprominent

stripes which are inconspicuous dorsalstripes yellow dorsal stripes

inconspicuousin or absent which are

maturefemales inconspicuousin

mature females

Antealar carina Brown Yellow Yellow Pale brown

Superior appendages Tips pointed with Tips rounded with Tips pointed Tipspointed with very

small baso-ventral prominentbaso- with baso-ventral small or inconspicuous

protuberance ventral protuberance protuberance absent baso-ventral p

rotuberance

Abdominal markings S4-8 with pair of S3-7 with narrow S4-8 with pair of S4-8 with pair of dorsal

dorsal yellow spots yellow band across dorsal yellow spots yellow spots narrowly

broadlydivided at median transverse narrowly divided divided at centre

centre (Figs 1-2) ridge at centre (Fig. 4)

PLANAESCHNA R. RISI ASAHINA, 1964

Planaeschna risi risi Asahina, 1964: STEINMANN, 1997:75,(Hong Kong); — HUA,
2000: 10(Hong Kong).

REMARKS. — The entry in STEINMANN (1997) stating the type locality for

P. r. risi is Hong Kong is an error, which was promulgated in HUA (2000). The

type-loc. for P. r. risi is Taiwan.
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Table IV

Differential features of Asian species of Boyeria

Taxon and location Boyeria maclachlani

Japan (type-loc.)

(Figs 1-3)

Boyeria sinensis

Sichuan (type-loc.)

Boyeria karubei

Laos (type-loc.)

Boyeria karubei

S China (Figs 4-5)

Specimens Mature males and

females

Only one immature

specimen known

Only teneral

specimens known

Mature males and

females

Distribution Japan including

Ryukyus

China (Sichuan) Laos China (Guangdong
and Guangxi)

Head Head blackish

with postclypeus,

sides of antefrons

and base of

mandibles yellowish.

Face pale yellow
with brownish tint

Postclypeus
brownish

Face pale yellow with

brownish tint

Synthorax Pair of yellow dorsal

stripes which are

inconspicuous in

mature females

Dorsal stripes

inconspicuous

or absent

Conspicuous
dorsalstripes

Pair ofprominent

yellow dorsal stripes
which are

inconspicuousin

mature females

Antealarcarina Brown Yellow Yellow Palebrown

Superiorappendages Tips pointed with

small baso-ventral

protuberance

Tips rounded with

prominentbaso-

ventral protuberance

Tips pointed

with baso-ventral

protuberance absent

Tips pointed with very

small or inconspicuous
baso-ventral p

rotuberance

Abdominalmarkings S4-8 with pair of

dorsal yellow spots

broadlydivided at

centre (Figs 1-2)

S3-7 with narrow

yellow band across

median transverse

ridge

S4-8 with pair of

dorsal yellow spots

narrowly divided

at centre

S4-8 with pairof dorsal

yellow spots narrowly
divided at centre

(Fig. 4)
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